
ATTENDANCE POLICY

Attendance at all practices and games is mandatory. Each participant is required to be at all practices and
games. After four (4) unexcused absences, the participant may be dropped from the program. The only
excused absences are:

(a) Medical / Injury (with doctors note excused absences can be extended). If a participant misses
two more practices, a doctor's note will be needed to make it an excused absence.

(b) All other absences are unexcused unless approved by the board as a whole. No individual Board
Member / Coach is to call an absence or approve it to be excused.

If a player or cheerleader cannot attend practice or a game, you must notify the Head Coach directly, in
advance. If you do not show up and do not notify your coach, it will be counted as an unexcused absence.

Unexcused missed practices during a game week will result in the following:

1 missed practice = not playing during the first quarter of a game / participating in half time routine (cheer)

2 missed practices = not playing during the 1st half of a game

3 missed practices = attending game with jersey but not playing

4 consecutive missed practices may result in my dismissal from the team

Be on time and fully dressed for all practices and games.

I understand that if I am routinely late to practices and games without prior notification to my coaches, my
playing time may be reduced, at the discretion of my coaches, which will be determined by the frequency
of the infractions.

*Religious activities, i.e. church, CDC, camp are considered an excused absence only if a signed note
from the pastor, priest, etc. verifying attendance, is presented to the Head Coach at the next practice /
game immediately following the missed practice. If a signed note is not presented to the Head Coach, the
missed practice will be considered unexcused.

I have read and agree to the above policies and I understand the terms as stated & checked:

Parent / Guardian Signature:__________________________ Date:_________

Player Signature:_________________________ Date:___________


